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Hello Everyone!

/lappy New Year! I look forward to a blessed and beautiful
2007. We have a busy year planned for Christ Child Society.
Please check the calendar for upcoming events. I know we
can count on each of you to fulfill our goals.

On September 28, 29 &30, 2006, Mary Urbanowski, Linda
Allen, Mickey Rowland, Bob and Jan Hueiskamp, and I,
attended Christ Child Society National Convention In
Baltimore, Maryland. We enjoyed a diverse program that
offered opportunities for valuable exchange, instructive
presentations, inspirational speakers, and plenty of
celebrating. Monsignor Ronny Jenkins spoke on Saturday
on the continuing efforts in the canonization process of Mary
Virginia Merrick. The convention's conclusion was a mass
at St. Alphonsus church with Cardinal William H. Keeler.
Convention tradition has always included the presentation of
layettes in the offertoryprocession. In a moving moment, the
Cardinal blessed each President as we presented our layette
at the alter. He asked each President where they were from.
When I said "Texas", his eyes lit up, and he replied that he
had lived In San Antonio as a young boy. This was indeed a
special moment for me.

1am looking forward to our next layette assembly on March
10 at St. Helen's. In October, we assembled 116 layettes.
Thanks especially to Renee Mabry for coordirTdlitiy llie
assembly and to all of our members for their contributions,
yith everyone's help, we were able to accomplish our goal.

Don't forget about our garage sale on February 23 and 24.
We are searching for a perfect location. Please call Pam
Finley withsuggestions. Pam has been working hard
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to generate revenue for our Society. Big thanks to Pam! Our
garage sale in November netted over $400. Thanks to
everyone that helped and donated items. Thanks to Melissa
Galban for letting us have the sale at her home.

Thanks to everyone for your help in 2006. We can be proud
of our accomplishments, and we can look fonward to 2007.

God's blessings and, remember, "one child at a tinie,"

Virginia

What WORD can turn the dull mind
into a bright mind?

Can turn the brightmind
into a brilliant mind?

Can turn the brilliantperson
intoa steadfast person and

can open doors for you?
What WORD can roll out red carpets for you?

WhatWORD can give every person
and even] organization success?

The miracle magic WORD is...
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It is God at work in you
giving you the will and the power

to achieve His purpose. (Philippians 2:13)


